




Indiana University lll the light of history • 

W 
ben I ask sludents today to 
describe lbe distinctive fea
tures of Indiana lJ niversity, 

lbcy invariably point lo Ll1ree tbings. 
Firsl is tl1e beautiful environment of tbe 
Bloomington campus, witl1 its verdant 
landscape and limestone arcbitecture. 
Second are tbe people Ll1ey encounter -
nol only instructors and support staff 

but local resi
dents as well 
- who seen1
genuinely in
terested in
Ll,ei r welfare.
Tb i rd is the
bigb academic
reputation of
l U and tbe
presence of
outstanding
programs in

1nusic, sociology, business, languages, 
and environmental a[-fairs, to name only 
a [ew. 

Wl1al usually goes unmentioned in 
tbis lilany of place, people, and programs 
are Ll,e underlying values embodied by 
Indiana University. Tl,e fundamental 
concepts of educational access and tbe 
pursuit of excellence l1ave been continu
ally redefined, througl, changes in the 
curriculum and tbe expansion of extra
curricular activities, since the university 
[irst opened its doors. J n order to appre-

by Jam.es I-£. Caps/1eu; 

cia le lww I U has been sl1a pcd over time 
into Ll,e institution we know today, we 
l,ave lo consider the very idea of univer
sity education in tbe ligl1l of history. 

Indiana University celebrates its 175tb 
anniversary in 1995. Wbt!n it was 
founded in 1820, there were fewer tban 
65 inslilulions of l,igher t!ducation in 
America; nowtbere arc more Ll1an 2,000. 
As one of this counlry's oldest state 
universities, I U bas grown [rom a tiny 
wilderness outpost to a major academic 
cenler. Tbis growd, edrncs familiar 
themes in the lustory of American edu
calion. 

l L l l,as come a long way in nearly two 
centuries. What began as an idea ex
pressed in a few word,, in Ll,e 1816 
conslitulion of the new slate of Indiana 
slowly look shape in tbt:: backwoods settlt::
mt::nt of 8loominglon a[Ler legislation 
was passed in 1820 for a seminary of 
learning. Endowed witl1 land and little 
else, the Indiana Stale Seminary began 
operalion a few years later with one 
professor and 13 studenL;. 8y 1829 il 
had been renamed Indiana College, ac
quired a building and a president, and 
was about to send its first graduates oH

inlo Ll,c world. 
Si nee the first grad uali ng class of three 

in 1830, more than 400,000 people 
l,ave earned diplomas from Indiana Uni-

versi Ly. Tl,e vast majority of Ll1ese alumni 
are alive today, a leslamcnl to the tre
mendous growth in sludcnl enrollment 
during tht:: past 50 years. In 1995 nearly 
15,000 more graduates will join the 
alumni ranks - matcl1ing in a single 
year Lhe cumulative lolal of degrees 
awardec.l between 1830 and 1930. 

I U 1,as also grown well beyond the 
boundaries of its original sile. The 
Hloomington campus was moved to its 
pre5enl location in 1884, and shortly 
af-t.cr tbt:: turn of tbe cenlury brancbes of 
Ll,e university began to be eslablisbed in 
various lndiana cities. Today tbere are 
seven pt::rmanellt campuses in ac.ldition 
lo Bloomington, putling Lhc university 
wiLl1in easy reach of mosl of Lhe state's 
residents. 

The early years 

Tl1c founders of tbe Indiana State Semi
nary, tl1emselves pa rt of an educated elite 
of lawyers, physicians, clergy, and other 
men of substance, were determined to 
bring Lhe benefits of education to the 
fronlicr. Althougb il was a secular insti
lulion, tht:: nascenl school had a strong 
Cl, rislian orientation. In this way church 
and ,;:late, though separale, were bar
ncs,;:ed Logcther to tl1e wagon of progress. 

After a few years of operation, tbe 
school was renamed J ndiana College. In 
1829 the trustees appointed Andrew 

"I am a believer in the omnipo
tence of education. I do not 
mean without the grace of God." 

-Andrew Wylie (JU's first president,
1829-51), 1829 

IU's original campus. 71w center struc
ture lt·as destroyed by f,·re in 1854. 









0(30,000 ;tudents :round 1970, while riods of e;nployme1;t, childrearing, :nd 
I 

1990. 
I J J 

president, 1987-94), 1987 
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Significant University Events During 1995, 
IU' s 175th Year 

Thursday, Jan. 19 
Investiture Ceremony o/ 
President Myles Brand, Bloomington 

Friday, Jan. 20 
175th Anniversary Legislative 
Rededication Ceremony, Indianapolis 

Saturday, March 4 
Founders Day, Bloomington 

Friday, AprJ 7 
Library and Classroom Building 
Dedication, Kokomo 

Saturday, May 6 
Commencement, Bloomington 

MoncL.y, May 8 
Commencement, Southeast 

Tuesday, May 9 
Commencement, Kokomo 
Commencement, South Bend 

Wednesday, May 10 
Commencement, JPFW 

Friday, May 12 
Commencement, East 

Sunday, May 14
Commencement, IUPUI 

Monday, May 15
Commencement, Nortl1west 

Friday, June 16 - Sunday, June 18 
Cream and Crimson Alumni Weekend, 
Bloomington 

Sunday, June 18 
Distinguished Alumni Service Award 
Luncheon, Bloomington 

Friday, Oct. 6 - Sunday, Oct. 8 
Homecoming Weekend, Bloomington 

"The University cannot discharge any of its obligations to society unless it is 

f;rst and foremost an institution dedicated to scholarship and scholarly objec

tives: a place where students learn the slow and arduous processes of mental 

discip/;ne by which knowledge is acquired and wisdom won; a place wl1ere 

the frontiers of new truth are pushed back by the research explorer and old 

tmth is subjected to critical analysis until is assumes new significance; a place 

where reason is exalted over emotion and force. " 

- Herman B Wells,

1938 
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